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Of News Tomorrow 
For Inauguration 
IWlitui Green State Uniifersittj 
•"••*^Keod Carefully 
Senate Constitution 
Carried On Page 2 
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Bowling Green Inaugurates President Tomorrow 
Dr. Ralph W. McDonald Will Accept 
Charge During Main Aud. Ceremonies 
Play Brings Bouquets 
To Speech Personnel 
Singing, banquets, dancing and 
exchange dinners will be the high- 
lights of Greek Week which begins 
Sunday, May 11, and ends Satur- 
day. May  17. 
The Inter-Fraternity Sing will 
be held in the Hen's Gym at 3 
p.m.,  Sunday,  May  11. 
Monday, May 12, the Inter-Fra- 
temity Banquet will be held in the 
Commons at 6:30 p.m. Mike Ryan 
is chairman of the Banquet. 
May Sing will be presented on 
Tuesday, May 13, at 7 p.m. in the 
Main Aud. All of the sororities 
will sing, as will three dormitories, 
Shatzel, Williams, and Kohl. Mary 
Lou Barnum is chairman of the 
Pan Hel Sing. 
Plcturwd In oni of the scene* from "Skin Of Our Tvath" cm 
Fred Meeks, left, the announcer; lack Mullen, center. Mr. An- 
lrobus; and Pat Sikes, right Sablna. 
•   *   • 
By LUGENE LUSK 
Bouquets to the speech depart- 
ment for bringing to this campus 
one of the most unusual, and rare 
experiences in drama — Thornton 
Wilder's "The Skin of Our Teeth." 
A more distinct honor could not be 
afforded this play than the out- 
standing cast and stage crews and 
directors who made it such a suc- 
cess. 
Pat Slkes, in her final triumph 
on the Bowling Green stage, set 
the pace as the confused, and ordin- 
ary girl, Sabina, never overplay- 
ing the humor, nor neglecting the 
undercurrent morality. 
Jack Mullen and the character 
of Mr. Antrobus were so fused to- 
gether that his frequent changes 
of mood seemed almost inherent. 
After a rather stiff beginning, 
Jim Liedtke as the son, Henry 
Antrobus, captured the natural 
evilness of the world and brought 
it to a startling third act climax, 
though the audience as a whole 
failed to catch the true significance 
of his part. 
Carolyn O'Connor as Mrs. Antro- 
bus and Maxine Brown, Gladys, 
portrayed the female and mother 
instincts of protective love of 
family with firmness, yet grace. 
Lee Beneke, her mischevious eyes 
sparkling, squeezed from her lines 
the last.ounce of depth and life to 
make her role as the fortune teller 
an unforgettable one. 
Betty Idle and Charles Lakofaky 
as the pet Mammoth and Dinosaur 
created a subtile brand of humor 
that kept the audience in con- 
tinual laughter whenever they ap- 
peared. 
Though there was an abundance 
of smaller roles, all were well por- 
trayed so that each individual in 
the crowd scenes was distinct from 
all the others. 
Special effects added another un- 
usual note. The crying baby, the 
usher carrying chairs to the stage, 
gunshots over the heads of the 
audience, the cast's running, and 
shouting through the ais'es brought 
the play within a play to definite- 
reality. 
The entire cast showed an ex- 
ceptional ability to step complete- 
ly out of character and speak di- 
rectly to the audience without dis- 
rupting the plot or losing contact 




Come out from behind those 
beards, fellows, because after to- 
night you'll have to go back to 
your usual rator-blade life. No 
doubt it was fun while it lasted, 
but after the winner of the beard- 
growing contest is judged at the 
annual Alpha Tau Omega's Sadie 
Hawkins Week dance tonight at 9 
in the Men's Gym, those disguises 
must go. Unless, of course, a new 
fad ia to be started on campus. 
Among other yokels from Dog- 
patch at the dance tonight will be 
Marryin' Sam. Instead of per- 
forming his usual $2 wedding, 
he'll be presenting rotating tro- 
phies to the winners of the I.il' 
Abncr and Daisy Mae of BG 
Contestants for these two Dog- 
patch characters were presented to 
the campus during a parade Tues- 
day night and were voted on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday in the Well. 
A hog-calling contest for both 
men and women will be held dur- 
ing the intermission tonight. All 
you guys and gals who have won- 
dered all year about the volume of 
your roommate's voice, especially 
while you were attempting to 
sleep, should bring them over for a 
real testing. 
Local merchants will make 
awards to the winners. 
Last year's I-.il* Abner and Daisy 
Mae were Clarence Yackey and 
Marty Shaw. 
*   *   * 
Fourth President 
Varied Festivities Featured 
As Greek Week Highlights 
Fraternities will hold exchange 
dinners Wednesday, May 14. Two 
men from each fraternity will go 
to all the other fraternities. 
The sorority banquet will be 
held in the Commons at 6 p.m. 
May 16. Ellen Gormsen is chair- 
man. 
The president of Delta Gamma 
will present a scholarship cup. 
There also will be a presentation 
of the City Panhellenic Award by 
a City Panhellenic representative. 
Billy May and his orchestra will 
play for the Greek Week Dance 
Friday, May 16. Saturday the an- 
nual Kappa Sigma Chariot Race 
will be held. Elsie Martin and 
Dick Longanbach are co-chairmen. 
Greek Banquet 
Slated Monday 
Greek Week Bunquet will bo 
held Monday, May 12. at 6:30 in 
the Commons. 
The banquet will feature Milton 
J. Olander, of Washington, D.C., 
as guest speaker. Mr. Olander is 
a member of the Wage Stabilisa- 
tion Board and is the director of 
industrial relations for Libbey- 
Owens Glass Co. Mr. Olander is 
also a past national president of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, social fra- 
ternity. 
"The Role of the Fraternity in 
the American College in the Third 
Quarter of the Twentieth Cen- 
tury," is the topje selected by Mr. 
Orlando for the key address. 
Dr. Ralph W. McDonald will 
present the Outstanding Greek 
award at the banquet. 
Interfraternity Sing awards 
also will be made during the eve- 
ning, as will presentation of keys 
to IFC members. 
Members of the Panhellenic 
Council will serve, and guest of 
honor will be Dr. Frank J. Prout. 
Invocation will be given by Dr. 
Walter A. Zaugg. 
Monty Greene will be toast- 
master and group singing will be 
led by Merrill C. McEwen of the 
music department. 
Wilbur J. Abell, president of 
the Wood County Interfraternity 
Council,will introduce the speaker. 
3 Senior SICSIC Members Revealed 
BOB TAYLOR 
Bob Taylor, Senate president, 
and Howard Hahn, Key editor, 
have been revealed as the two sen- 
ior members of SICSIC, anonymous 
campus spirit organization. Taylor 
waa selected last year to replace 
Harold "Wiggie" Brundage, SIC- 
SIC member who entered the ser- 
HOWARO HAHN 
vice. 
A personnel major, Taylor hails 
from Endicott, N.Y. He waa presi- 
dent of the junior class, a member 
of Signs Phi Epsilon, Alpha Phi 
Omega, and Omlcron Delta Kappa, 
and was active in speech activities, 
his minor. 
HOWARD  BRUNDAGE 
Hahn, a pre-theology student, 
majored in speech and minored in 
history. A Findlay resident, he 
was president of Kappa Alpha Mu 
and treasurer of Delta Sigma. 
Brundage was a member of 
Kappa Sigma, and was on the 
swimming team while at BG. 
Dr. Ralph W. McDonald will be inaugurated as president 
of Bowling Green State University at ceremonies to be held 
in the Main Aud. tomorrow afternoon. 
Dr. McDonald assumed his present position last Sept. 1 
*   *   * 
Education Leader 
DR. JOHN D. RUSSELL 
Greek Groups Enter 
Song Competition 
Sunday Afternoon 
Greek Week will begin Sunday, 
May 11, with the Inter-Fraternity 
Sing in the Men's Gym at 3 p.m. 
Fourteen fraternities will parti- 
cipate in the Sing this year, ac- 
cording to chairman Nick Mileti. 
No special song is required this 
year. Each fraternity will sing 
two songs, one a fraternity song 
and the other any song of its 
choice. 
A permanent plaque will be 
awarded to the fraternity which 
sings best, also a rotating plaque 
to the winning group, and a per- 
manent trophy to the director of 
the winning group. 
Awards will be presented Mon- 
day night at the Inter-Fraternity 
banquet. This will eliminate the 
long wait after the Sing when the 
judges decide on the winners. 
Plaques to the winners will be pre- 
sented by the Wood County Inter- 
fraternity Council. 
Fraternities will be judged on 
the general effect and interpreta- 
tion of the songs, the technical as- 
pects, choice of songs, and the ap- 
pearance and attitude of the 
group. 
Order of presentation this year 
was determined by drawing lots. 
Following is the order in which 
the fraternities will appear. 
Fraternities will sing in the 
following order: Delta Upsilon, 
Zeta Beta Tau, Delta Tau Delta, 
Phi Kappa Tau, Alpha Sigma 
I'lii. Kappa Sigma, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Phi Kappa Psi, Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Sigma Nu, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Sigma Chi, Thcta Chi, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Committees Want 
Freshman Members 
The Activity Fees Committee has 
an opening for one freshman male 
and the Artist Series Committee 
needs one freshman. Both groups 
are  student-faculty  committees. 
Duties of the Activity Fees Com- 
mittee include allocation of fees to 
various  University committees. 
Qualifications for the Artist 
Series Committee, which arranges 
the programs on the Artist Series 
schedule during the year, include: 
a broad cultural interest, aware- 
ness of students' interests in the 
arts, such as music, drama, dance, 
after serving seven years as exe- 
cutive secretary of the Department 
of Higher Education in the Na- 
tional Education Association. 
He succeeded Dr. Frank J. 
Prout, who retired after serving 
12 tt years ss University presi- 
dent. 
Pre-lnaugural activitiea will be- 
gin with the registration of dele- 
gates at Gate Theater from 9 to 
12 a.m. Members of Omicron Delta 
Kappu, national leadership honor- 
ary for men, will conduct inter- 
ested delegates on a tour of the 
campus between 10 and 12 a.m. 
Luncheon for delegates and 
guests will be served at the Com- 
mons. The Rev. Don Cryer, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
Findlay, will give the invocation. 
Greetings will be extended by 
Carl H. Schwyn on behalf of tho 
Board of Trustees; Dr. Walter A. 
Zuugg for the faculty; Robert 
Tuylor, student body president, for 
tho students; Gordon Ward, cor- 
^■poral, U. S. Army, and former an- 
nouncer for WTAM, Cleveland, 
for the alumni; Dr. Clyde Hissong, 
director, for the Department of 
Education, State of Ohio; John L. 
Knight, president of Baldwin- 
Wallace College, for the colleges of 
Ohio; and Dr. Kenneth Little, 
vice-president of the University of 
Wisconsin, for former associates. 
The benediction will be by 
Father Sullivan of St. Aloysius 
Church,  Rowling Green. 
At 2:30 the academic procession 
will form at the Speech Building 
and proceed to the Main Aud, 
Thomas Curtis, University or- 
ganist, will play the processional. 
The Rev. Dr. George M. Wilson, 
Lancaster, Superintendent of the 
Chillicothe District of the Metho- 
dist Church, will give the invoca- 
tion. 
Following greetings by Gov. 
Frank J. Lausche, the University 
A Cappella Choir, directed by Dr. 
James Paul Kennedy, will be 
heard in two numbers, "All 
Breathing Life," by Johann Se- 
bastian Bach, and "For the Beauty 
of the Earth," by Konrad Kocher. 
The principal address, "The Role 
of the University in the Third 
Quarter of the Twentieth Cen- 
tury," will be delivered by Dr. 
John Dale Russell, Ssnta Fe, N.M. 
Dr. Russell is Chancellor and Exe- 
cutive Secretary of the Board of 
Educational Finance of the State 
of New Mexico and was, until re- 
cently, assistant commissioner of 
education for the U. S. Office of 
Education. 
The Choir will then be heard In 
another number, "Those Are the 
Times," by Charles F. Bryan. 
Rep. Frazler Reams, member of 
Congress, will present Dr. Mc- 
Donald at the induction ceremony. 
E. Tappan Rodgers, Tiffin, presi- 
dent of the Board of Trustees, will 
conduct the investiture. 
Dr. McDonald will then deliver 
the inaugural address. He has 
titled it, "The Widening Road." 
After the address, Alva W. 
Bachman, member of the Board of 
Trustees, will confer the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Humane Let- 
ters on President Emeritus Frank 
J.  Prout. 
"Hosanna," by Norman Lock- 
wood, and "O God Our Help in 
Ages Past," by Carl F. Mueller, 
will be sung by the Choir. 
The benediction by the Rev. Dr. 
Wilson and the recessional, "Albs 
Marcia," by John Ireland, will 
close the inaugural ceremonies. 
A reception will follow in the 
Amphitheatre. 
A limited number of unreserved 
seats are available to students who 
wish to attend the ceremonies. 
Dr. Ralph G. Harshman, dean of 
administration, Is general chair- 
man for the event 
Parja 2 KJ N Editorial 
In Our Opinion 
One Of The Finest 
Bowling: Green State University has selected its 
fourth president. Dr. Ralph Waldo McDonald has ac- 
cepted the responsibilities of guiding this relatively young 
institution through uncertain, high-pressure times born 
of an atomic age—times which cause concern not only to 
the educator, but to the statesman, economist, and philoso- 
pher alike. 
The path ahead will be rugged for this and for all 
universities, but educational institutions can serve their 
responsibility only by moving ahead, not slipping back, 
over this path, however strewn It may be with hindrances. 
We need not state that Dr. McDonald is aware of this, for 
he has come to us as one of the leading men in higher 
education, a scholar and administrator whose record 
indicates a definite forward progress along that rough 
path to greater things from education. Bowling Green, 
led by three able men, has come a long way from its in- 
ception as a normal school in 1914. Now the controls 
have been handed to Dr. McDonald, and from this proven 
leader, we believe we can rightfully expect great things. 
We expect Dr. McDonald to lead this University to 
an ever-higher position in education ranks. We expect him 
to be instrumental in guiding Bowling Green through 
these troubled times in order that it will be in a favor- 
able position to meet the expected rush on colleges and 
universities in the sixties. We expect him to develop 
here a sense of pride in scholarship, spirit by students, 
and loyalty by alumni. And most important, we expect 
Dr. McDonald will be the source of inspiration and know- 
ledge which will make Bowling Green a university that 
turns out not just history majors or art majors or teachers, 
but citizens able to take their places in a world community. 
Is this too much to expect from any one man? We 
think not, if the President's past record is any indication 
of his ability. Excuse the boastfulness, but we are proud 
to have Dr. McDonald as President of Bowling Green 
State University. The world today presents the greatest 
challenge ever to education; we believe Bowling Green's 
President will meet that challenge, and will make the in- 
stitution—like the man who now heads it—one of the 
finest 1 
• * • 
Senate Steps Forward 
That gray mass of words on this page looks more than 
a little formidable, but it deserves much more than a 
cursory glance from students. 
Student Senate and the Constitution Revision Com- 
mittee have spent almost an entire year studying and 
bettering this all-important document in order to make it 
a workable definition of powers of all campus organiza- 
tions. 
With the changes made in the Constitution, the stu- 
dent body shouldn't have to encounter any more confusing 
and contradictory situations which have often developed 
because powers of executive, judicial, and legislative groups 
have not been well defined. 
On more than one occasion during the past year, one 
group has made a decision only to be told by another 
group that the decision was not within the jurisdiction of 
the organization making it. In turn the reprimanding 
body has been declared to be acting unconstitutionally. 
All of which leaves everyone confused and without definite 
powers. , 
The revised Constitution is a strong step in the direc- 
tion of good student government at this University. It 
deserves and requires the vote and consideration of the 
student body. 
Chapel Dedicated To Dr. Prout 
Has Had Full Year's Schedule 
By May 31, Prout Chapel will* 
have been the scene of eight wed- 
dings and rehearsals, fourteen in- 
dividual religious services, seven 
series of services, eighteen meet- 
ings, five initiations, and numer- 
ous organ practice sessions since 
the beginning of the school year. 
These figures were compiled 
from the registrar's file of reser- 
vations for the Chapel. 
Organizations which frequented 
the Chapel most this year are 
Student Christian Fellowship, 
Kappa Phi, Episcopal congrega- 
tion, Jewish congregation, Luther- 
an Steudents' Association, Chris- 
tian Science Organization, and 
Lutheran Students of Missouri 
Synod. 
Four weddings are already 
scheduled for summer, starting 
with one June 1. 
Jarvis To Present 
Senior Recital 
Tomorrow Evening 
James Jarvis, music major, will 
present a senior recital in the PA 
And. Sunday at 7:80 p.m. He win* 
sing classical and modern selec- 
tions and Is featuring an extrem 
ely modern number by' Hindemith. 
Other selections will include 
"Honor and Arms," by Handel; 
"Rolling in Foaming Billows," by 
Haydn; "Mephistopheles Seren- 
ade," from Faust by Gounod; and 
a tea chanty and a spiritual. 
Jarvis   sang   "01'   Man   River1 
in   the   Vanity   Club   Show   this 
year. 
Blue Cross Contract Holders To Meet 
All Blue Cross Contract Holders 
and all other University employees 
wishing to enroll for the Blue 
Cross must be present at one of 
two meetings Monday, May 12. 
The first meeting is at 4 p.m. in 
303A. The second meeting is in the 
same room at 6 p.m. 
Purpose of these meetings is to 
convert to the Blue Cross,Compre- 
hensive Plan aa favored by about 
90 per cent of the Blue Cross Con- 
tract holders. 
Any contract holder who does 
not attend the meeting to sign new 
withholding cards and pay the ad- 
ditional premium will be dropped 
from the group. 
Revised Constitution Presented To Students 
The long-awaited revised Stu- 
dent Senate constitution was pre- 
sented to that body for its appro- 
val Monday night It will be voted 
upon by the student body at the 
Student Senate elections Hay  13. 
The Constitution Revision Com- 
mittee was set up by Senate in No- 
vember. Members of the committee 
Were Bob Taylor, chairman, presi- 
dent of Student Senate; Angela 
Genovese ai president of Associa- 
tion of Women Students; Idora 
Jones as president of Panhellenic 
Council; Elliott Short as president 
of Inter-Fraternity Council; Adele 
Kihlken, Senate parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Virginia B. Platt, secretary 
of the committee, and John W. 
Bunn, both of the Council on Stu- 
dent A/fairs. 
The constitution, with the re- 
visions and changes made by the 
Student Senate members Monday 
night,  is  presented  below. 
AKTltXa.   1— NSJM 
'I in- nuiiic of Mil" organisation shall 
be I In- Sludeul Uovvruiui'iil AssocluLiou 
-■f Bowling (.inn M.ur Uulveralt) All 
atudeula   registered   lu   lite   Unlversiij 
-•hull     I"'    Hi' IIIIII-IM    "I    Hi'-    Htudeut    t."\ 
erumcul   Association. 
AKTHLh   II—jVurpase 
The purpose of Hie student ttovcru 
mem Association ahall IK* to establish 
a   deinoi rnilc,   representative   orguulau 
HUB    Hi r« uy 11     whirl,    the     Minimi     bull) 
may: assume lncrosalug renptiiiHlblllt) 
mnl authority fur self government In 
cooperation wits tin1 family ami ad 
uiloUlratlon uf the Unlvor-ily ; uurtur. 
a untril of friendship, i>ool><Tiltl»ll, III 
atltutlunal loyalty; and unity among all 
uieui tiers of thu University couiiuunity 
carry out projects auil activities nu be 
half uf the studem body ax a whole 
advance tbu beat Interest aud common 
wWfare of all MIMI.IH-. aud promote (hi 
educational develupuieut and general 
welfare of  atudenta lu  the  1-nlverslly. 
ARTKLK   III—Aulhorllj    and 
Responsibility 
Authority for carrying out (he pro 
VUIOUM of thla constitution ahall be 
lodged lu Hi*' Htudeul tioveniuieut As 
Hoefatluu by delegation of the Culver 
alty Administration and Hhall be aub ject to revocation by the AdininUtra 
tlou at any time. The scope and extent 
of Htudeut Government riinctloiis and 
authority "hull real upou the conlldcnct 
of (he University AdiniuUtnition In tin 
officers and representatives cjioscu by 
the atudeut body. The Administration 
ahall exercise administrative review 
over all provlslou* of the Constitution 
amendments and by-laws, and all 
nrtloua taken by Htudeut tluvernuieiii 
agenclea. 
ARTICLE   IV—Legislature 
Kectlon 1; All legislative power-* here- 
in granted ahall be vcated In the Htu 
dent  Heuate. 
flection I; The Htudeut Heunte ahall 
have the following powers aud re 
apoualbllltlea. 
A. To propoae and Implement IUCUH 
urea of a constructive uature proiuotliiK 
the general welfare of the Hindoo! body 
H To allocate the auiiual budget ot 
operation of the Hludent (lovernnienf 
AI HOC la t Ion. 
C. To ml vino with the Couucll on 
Student Affalra In regard lo MiHiidiird' 
of  student   conduct. 
1> To conalder and act upon request; 
of the Uutveralty Administration which 
Involve the voluntary cooperation uf lb* 
atudeut bodp aa a whole and to prc«cut 
requests to the University Admlnlstrii 
tifii on behalf of the Mtudent body. 
K. To grant recognition n* a legltl 
mate rauipus group to an organisation 
after Ka constitution ha* been itubnilt 
led and baa been approved by the Htn 
ent Senate and the President t>f lb< 
Unlveratty. 
K To pass upon propoaed chungea lu 
the .-ini-tirnrItm-t and by lawn of exlat 
lug  cainpua  groupa under   n-  Juri*dl 
tlou except national fraternity uud aor 
orlty   constitutions   filed   with 
I'anhellenlc. 
IfC    oi 
0. To co-operate with the University 
admlnlatratlon In tin- preparation of 
Ihe social calendar. 
ll To grant or wlhthold pcriulioilon 
to mi lie it funda for charitable purpose* 
from  the  atudent  body. 
1. To request co-operative aaalatanet 
from  auy atudent  orgsulsutton. 
' To adopt regulations concerning 
activities  In  the Htudeut  Outer. 
K. At the request of the .'resident of 
the University to recommend qualified 
students for appointment to Joint fut- 
ility atudent committee*. 
1„ To designate a HUA Auditor—to 
cooperate wllh the Unlveralty Admin 
litratlou In auditing Htudeut activity 
acrounta or any other atudent accounts* 
at the request of the Admlnlatratlon. 
The auditor ahall be at leaat a Junior 
and a major In accounting. 
M To confirm by a 1-1 majority of 
the whole Senate all presidential ap 
polntmenta, 
N. To paaa by a 1-4 majority of tin 
whole Senate any by-lawn necessarj 
and proper to enforce thl* couHtttntlon 
and  actlona taken  under  Ita authority 
O. To regulate claaa. Senate, and al 
other all-campua electlona. 
IV To enact legislation cncoiiragliiit 
students In dormitory milts or other 
residential group* to establish appro 
prlate   machinery   for   their   own   self 
BDvernment within the framework of 
le Student Government Association 
and aubject to the general regulation* 
•f the Unlveralty. Q. To provide by appropriate legists 
tlon for the exerclae of any additional 
function* or powers that may be dele 
gated to the Student Government by 
the University   Administration. 
Section |; The 8enate *hall lie com- 
poaed for the year lilt 11 of represeu 
tatlvea choaen under the By-Uwi of 
the Student Senate Constitution of He 
cember 4. IMS. Article 1. Sections ? 
through 1. The Senate for 1963 M ant' 
succeeding years shall be chosen under 
a sew constitutional provision to be 
worked out during the year 1162 11. It 
Is mandatory that Student Senate shall 
present to the student body for It- 
consideration before February 1. ltM a 
series of alternative plans of representa 
tlon. One aoch plaa must be Inaerted 
Into the constitution by ssajorlty ratl 
flratlon prior to April 1. latj by a ma- jority rota of those psrtielpallng In a 
special election to bo called by Student 
Senate. 
Section 4: Three faculty advisers and 
an alternate for each shall be appointed 
by   the   President   of  the  L'nlvrrslty. 
Section I: Regular and special meet 
lnga of the Senate ahall require the 
presence, of a quorum which shall con 
slat of 14 of the total members of the 
Senate and at leaat two faculty advisers 
At least two regular meetings of th< 
Senate shall be held during each month 
of the  academic  year. 
Section •: Any Senator having two 
nnexcased absences from meetings per 
year ahall forfeit his seat on the Sen 
ate and hi* organisation will be notl 
ted and requested to elect a new re pre 
sentatiee. Bach Senator ahall be re 
quired to appoint an alternate from 
within the body he repreanta to fulfill 
the dotlea of the elected 8enator In 
case   of   the   Senator's   absence.   Alter 
nates will be required to attend al) 
scheduled Senate meetings, and will be 
allowed two nnexcueed absences. 
Section 7: A majority vote will be re 
quired to pass legislation unless other 
wise stated in the Constitution. A ma 
Jorlty vote Is one store than half of tht 
votee cast, provided a quorum la 
present. 
Section 11; The Steering Committee o. 
the Uenate shall be couiooscd uf tht 
President, Vie,--President. Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Student Uovcruineui. 
Section 9: A parllauieutarlau Is to be 
appointed by the Steering < ..minute. 
ui i lie Senate aud cuullruied by 21 vuU 
of the whole Seuate In September of 
each year for a one year term. Thia par 
iiauicnturlan shall revummend roles of 
urder for adoption by tbo * uatt aud 
shall have the power lu settle all dis 
pules which arise over pariluincutary 
procedure. 
bvcllou 10: A currvspoudlug avcretari 
s to be appointed by the Steering Cum 
typlug, and ahall handle all forma ol 
currespoudeuce fur the Htudeut Uuveru 
renpouueuce for the Stuueut Govern ■leal   Association. 
•s.■ 11..n 11; A chaplalu shall be ap 
poiuied by thu Sieerlug Cummlttev ui 
the Senute lu September uf each yeai 
lur a uue-yuor term. This chaplain 
shall upeu all meetings of the Seuat* 
with Ihe official Svuale Prayer sin 
-ii.ui  administer the oath of  otflcv. 
Heetlou IS: A Sergenui ut arms shal 
It- upFuluted by the President with ; 
1 I ■ .-nilmiiiin.ii by the Seinile lo In 
sure orderly behuvlur durlug Senati 
luvetlugs, tu keep a record of gallerj 
ulteudauce,   aud   to   serve   an   a   page. 
Section 11: The Studeul Scnmc *bal 
determine Ita own rules uf pro4-eduri 
uud shall be the Judge of the election 
returns, aud qualifications uf u- uwi 
members. 
AKTlf I.K    V—Bxeeotiva 
N" ii..n 1: The Kxevutlvu Power ul 
Studeut Goverumenl shall be vested lu 
a president, vice presldeut. secreiary 
mnl treasurer who shall he nvpuiiHibb 
to the Presldeut uf the Lulversliy, th< 
Council uu Student Affairs, aud tin 
.student Seuate. The officers shall en 
force the Studeut Government loustllu 
in.n aud the Statutes uf the studeul 
Semite. They, with the departmeit 
heads formlug the Cabinet and a Htu 
deut Senate advlaer. will constitute an 
Kxeciitlve Commute*' fur Htudeut Guv 
eruiueut. 
A. The Hludent Governuieul uffireri 
shull in- ehuseu In an all campus eloc 
tlun to he held In ihe Hprlug. and shall 
lake office lu the Kail of the yi-»r. hold 
lug Htild offices until Ihe end of I In 
academic  year. 
II.  Vacancies 
1. The vice presldeut shall succeed 
in tin- presidency lu case of Irregulai 
vacancy, lu the event of the withdrawn, 
of both president and vice president 
Hie nffite nf president ahull be telllpor 
arlly filled by the secretary, the treas- 
urer, or a cabluet member In lhat or 
der; a apeclal election tu fill the pusi 
of presldeut must he held wlthlu a 
month  of such  a vacancy. 
I. Points will I"- awarded (or th< 
following: 
S. A vacancy In the office of wcrc 
lary or of treasurer shsll be (emporar 
lly filled by presldeut is I appulutiuen 
from auioug the Senate members unlli 
Seuate electa one of 1U mciubcra tu ill 
the  vacancy. 
See( Inll     1:      Ple-ldehl 
A.   guallllcallitiiH 
1. The president shall be at least a 
Junior, whose accumulative academh 
average at the time of necessary all 
rumpus elect 1..11   la not   less than 8.1 
1. A presldeutlul candidate must havt 
at least U point* in order to be ellglbb 
for   Senate approval. 
I. a. One point for each Sen.it. meet 
UU   whether a   representative or uut. 
b. i' he uulnta for aervlug uit any rec- 
nKulked Seuate cummllttv. Maximum 
poluts allowed for aucb  service  IN  (en. 
c. Ten points fur acting as cbalrmai 
of any recugniacd Senate uiuiultttH- 
Maximum point* for such service si 
luwed Is ten. Also, une canuut Includt 
puluts as a member of the commitle*- 
when receiving puluts for being chair 
mini  of  that   same committee. 
d. The commute*- chairman shall re- 
quest that the executive cuiuiulue* 
award points to commltteemen who 
bare conscientiously obtained them 
Thla request must be uu. ■ befor 
point* are awarded. * 
swjirdcd. 
e. The executive board decides wheth 
er or not the committee chairman ha> 
(onnclentloualy   obtained   his  points. 
H.   Power. 
I. The president ahall preside over 
all meetings or the Senate and ot tin 
Kxcvutlvc Cummlttee, and cull apecia 
meetings   wheu   necessary. 
1. The president ahall hnve puwer t. 
appoint all Justices of the Studeul 
court, with cuuBrmatlou by a IV ma 
Jorlty  of the Senate. 
I. Ue ahall appoint department head>> 
tu serve on the cabinet, with a l/l 
continuing vote uf the Senate. 
4. He shall prepare au annual written 
iep.iit at thu end uf hla term. 
ft. He shall perform such other dutlcr 
ss generally pertain tu Ihe office of 
president. 
Section  1:   Vice President 
A.   Uualtricatlooa 
1. The vlee-preaident shall be at least 
a Junior whose accumulative ucadeiulc 
average la not loss than l.t at the thin 
he la a candidate. 
t. A vice-president must have at leas) 
II points In order to be eligible for 
•Senate approval. 
It.   Power*  and  dutlea 
1. The Tlce-prealdeut -hail perforu- 
such duties aa may be aeslgued to hlu 
by the president of the Student Govern- 
ment   Association. 
5. He shall be chalrmau of the Ue 
viewing   Committee. 
S. lie Hhall replace the presldeut in 
case  of  a   presidential   vacancy. 
Section  4:  Secretary 
A. gual.flcat.eni 
1. The secretary ahall be a Junior 
women who ahall have at the lime of 
election an accumulative academic aver- 
age of not leas than ll. 
1. The secretary ahall have a knowl- 
edge o typing and ahall serve aa the 
recording secretary of the Senate. 
H.   Powers  and  duties 
1. The secretary ahall record the mln 
ules of all meeting* and ahall be In 
charge of the H. Q. A. files. 
I. She shall keep an attendance rec- 
ord of the Senate at all Student Senate 
legislative meetings, and a record of all 
committee   appointment*. 
1. At the close of the academic year, 
she shall deposit all official books and 
papers with the Incoming secretary. 
Section  t:  Treasurer 
A. Uuallflcotlona 
I. The treasurer shall be a Junior wh« 
Hhall have at the time of election an 
accumulative academic average of not 
II'HS   than  1.1. 
1. He ahall have credit la at least one 
semester  of  accounting. 
B. Powers and dutlea 
1. The treasurer will handle all Onan 
ceo o fthe Student Government Aisocla 
tlon. 
1. He ahall present a monthly report 
and ahall prepare his account* for 
annual  audit. 
S. At the eloae of the academic year 
he ahall deposit sll money and record) 
with  the incoming  treasurer. 
Section 1: Cabinet 
A. Qaatlflcarlons 
1. Cabinet shall be composed nf th< 
heads of the following departments 
Campus activities. Cultural and Educa- 
tional, Public Relations, Campus In 
provemont.     Cltlsenahlp,    and    Student 
Union. 
't. The heads uf these department 
shall be appointed by the president 
with s cunOrmatluu by a 1-1 vute ol 
the Senate. The president uium sppoiu. 
the department head fn»ui wiibui tie 
body uf  the particular department. 
it.   Power* and  duties 
1. The Cabinet, with the offk-ers ul 
.Studeut GuYcruiucut aud a Senate au 
vlavr, will constitute au bxucutive Cum 
mittec   fur   Studeut   Govemuii ut. 
X. The cabluet cummlttee lor enci. 
He pa i Hue ut shall be UllUu Up uf tin 
uepartament head aud the cbairiuau ul 
the cuiuuiitteea aeslguou to u..< ua-pari 
uii-ut. This committee sbsil act m a 
uiifi uve capacity tuwaru HIIIU sub- 
cuiuiuitteee as are assigned to It !•> 
the !■>■ laws of the Studeut Goverumenl 
t ..n-l It ut ion. 
Alfrit LK   VI—Judicial 
Sectlun 1: The Judlclsl branch ol 
Studeut Government shall consist uf , 
.student Court, made up ol a chief Jus 
nee aud fuur associate Justice*, win 
shall be appointed by (be Studeui 
Guvernment Aaaoclatiou preaidtnt ant. 
confirmed by a l/l vote uf the Seuatt 
• iient aud conttruied by a 1-1 vote ol 
ihe  Senate. 
A.   Quallncatluns    and    r.si 11, tious 
1. At least twu JustlceH uiuil IK- HUM 
aud  two  must  be  wuuieu. 
2. Nu more than one Justice may be y 
ineiuu-r uf the name sorority or fra 
ternlty, or say Independent HOCIBI 
group. 
1. Only sludeuts who have coiupleti't. 
tour semester* In residence with sn 
ncsdeutlc average uf 1.6 or —ore may b* justices. 
4. Twu members will be appoints 
In their Junior year to serve two terms 
being Junior Justices their first yea' 
aud aenlor Justices the sccund year ol 
their   term. 
s.   (..leu   year  twu   uiuiv   jaatota   Wi 
ue    appulliletl    lU    tx-glU    then     tCIUIa    a. 
JIIIII.,I   jualices. 
a. ine urth Justices nisy o. uppoiuu-t. 
from either  tne JUUIUI   oi   svuiur  cms*. 
I, 'Ihe Justice* auaii elect iroiu aiuon*, 
men number uuv- who shan serve a. 
cuief Justice for a term »t out- seuieatei 
aubject  to re-electluu. 
«. one faculty adviser shull be ap 
pointed by the Presldeut uf the I ui 
veraity. 
n    impeachment 
1. Justices may be removed fruiu uf 
lice for cause Including excessive ah 
seuce fruui duty by a l/l vute uf tin 
-senate following a recoiuiucnuatlun fu. 
-in h removal by three uf the Justice* u. 
a Senate luvestlgatloii committee whlci. 
will Include at least  five membera. 
C.  Sesaluua 
1. At least live regular se*sluus <•> 
the Cuurt must be held each semester 
with addltlunal aessiuus aa may bt 
called   by   the  chief  Justice. 
1. The chief Justice shall prealde dur- 
lug court session* or he may appuln 
siioiher  Justice  to  preside. 
I. At least three jusllcea uiuat b* 
present for any hearing and at leasi 
three df the live must agree qu tht 
verdict. 
Section I: Source uf Laws 
A. It shall be the aim ut the Studeul 
Court to secure couipilauee wlih tin 
ruleo, regulation* aud accepted prac 
tleea which the students themselves 
have formulated or approved through 
their chosen representatives. The em 
phaala shsll be placed upou cuuipliuuo 
rather  lhau  un  penalties. 
The following ahall be the basis upon 
which the Student Court shall decldi 
cases which have been properly pre 
senled    tu   them. 
1. The Constitution uf Ihe Student 
Senate. 
1. The bylaws and regulations en 
acted by the Studeut Seusle lu SCOOfd 
auee with the Student Government 
Constitution. 
1. Kegulatlona of auy cauipu* organ! 
sallou recogulsed by Student (iovern 
uicnt. 
4. t'ulverslly ruleo, and regulatlom 
submitted by the AdmlnlstrHilou lu (bis court aud approved by the Student 
Senate. 
ft. Campus common law which the 
general welfare aud common interest ul 
the student body as a whole ludlcntes 
aa Judged by the Studeut Court, to be 
self evident and applicable. 
Scctiou  3:    Procedure of Operation 
A. The Student Court will consider 
only those eases that reach ita calendar 
having proceeded through the prupei 
chauuels. 
1. Caeca Involving womeu student* 
must be referred to the court tb rough 
the office of the Deau of Women 
caaea iuvulving men atudents muat be 
referred to the court through the office 
of Ihe Dean of Men; with the here 
sfter  noted exceptions. 
a. The office of the president of tin 
University may present cases dlrecth 
to the court. 
b. Appeala of All's Judicial Hoard 
deciHious, and of the declsloua of 
similar general governing bodies, are 
to be referred to the court on request 
of the defendant upon approval uf the 
Dean of Students and Dean of Women 
c. Caaea brought by the Student Hen 
ate may be referred directly to tin 
court by the president of Student Gov 
eminent or hla duly appointed repre 
sentatlve. 
d. Inter-organlaatlonal disputes may 
be referred directly to the court by 
either of the parties concerned. 
1. In caaea where concurrent author 
Ity to other caaea to the student Court 
exists, either channel  may  be used: 
a. The Studeut Court shall be the 
final authority In determining whether 
cases  referred   to  It   have  followed   the 
I roper procedure and are In the printer 
,.rm and no case will be tried until 
the court Is satiated that It has been 
brought In the proper way. 
B. Caaea referred to the Student 
(ourt muat be presented to the Clerk 
of the  Court   by   written  application, 
1. The Clerk of Court will supplv 
the proper form to be used. 
C. The Clerk of Court will be re- 
sponalble for the notifying to be ores 
ent for court sessions all persona who 
may be required to appear. 
D. The Court will render no decision 
In any caee until all parties concerned 
ha>e been notified of the time and place 
of the hearing and hare been given 
an opportunity to be heard. 
E. The esses coming before the Rlu 
dent Court shall be handled In the 
following way: 
1. The Chief Justice or a Justice ap 
pointed by him shall prealde over the 
court and present the eases to be eon 
sldered, 
t. The hearing shall proceed on the 
direction of the presiding Justice. 
* The aeseioni of the court will h. 
closed except as to persona Interested 
In the case who may be admitted at 
the discretion of the court. 
4. A written decision on each cose 
will be rendered and these decision* 
will be made public. 
F. Enforcement of the declalono of 
the court will bo left In the handa of 
the administration and aorh agencies 
aa now exist. 
Artless Til   »afesaa.dum 
Whenever any action taken by the 
Student Senate la considered be anv 
class or other student orgsnisatlnn Si 
prejudicial to Its Interest, such action 
must, upon receipt nf a petition signed 
by fifty students, be referred to the 
student body, after announcement there 
nf baa been made In two sueceeslv' 
Issues of the University paper which 
immediately follow the receipt of far 
petition, when aoch action shall be 
disapproved by a majority of thoer 
eorlnr. that action shsll be rescinded. 
Article TtTI—meeadl 
Section    1:    An    officer    of    Student 
Government may be recalled upou 
pros so tat Ion to the Student Senate of 
presentation to the atudent Senate of 
a petition algned by 71 students, and 
In the ensuing special election, a 1/4 
majority rote to recall auch officer 
Fifty per cent of the entire Studeui 
Body muat vote at the election. 
Sec. 2. A group may recall its 
Student Senate representative upon 
presentation to the Studeut Senate o. 
a petition algned by 11 members, and 
In the ensuing special election, a 1/4 
mslorlty vote, to recall such represen 
tsilve. Fifty per cent of the eutlr. 
membership of the group must vote 
at the election. 
Art trie   IX—Aasesidmenta 
Section 1: The Senate, whenever 1/1 
of the group ahall deem It neceaoory 
shall propose amendments to this Con 
atltutlon or an amendment may be 
proposed   by   a   petition   *|*:i,ed   by   11 
Kr cent of the members of (he student 
dy. 
Sec. 1: Any proposed omatitiitloiis 
amendment shall be published In two 
successive leauee of the Culwrslty 
psper. It ahall then be submitted t< 
the atudent hodr In either a rvimlar 
or speclsl election. If the proposed 
amendment is approved by a ninWltv 
nf those voting. It shall be declared a 
part or thla constitution. 
Article   X—By-Uaws 
The Student Seuate ahall bare tht 
power lo pass any by-law* by a three 
fourths majority to carry Into operation 
the provision of this Constitution, pro 
vided lhat such by-law* «h->l m*t 
conflict with thla Constitution or auy 
amendment. 
Article   XI —Ratification 
This Constitution shall go Into effect 
immediately upon Its baring been ap 
proved by (he Administration, published 
In full in an laaue of the B O Newa 
and passed by a majority of thos 
students voting In a special cleetlon. 
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B-G News Pacj. 3 
Dales Snap Diamond Win Streak; 
Faicons To Invade Wayne Today 
Coach Warren Stellar"! Falcon 
baseball club will attempt to bounce 
back Into the win column today 
against Wayne University at De- 
troit after having its five-came 
victory streak snapped 4-2 in 10 
innings here Wednesday by Hills- 
dale. 
Bowling Green had little trouble 
with Wayne in tl.eir first meeting 
this year, winning 16-3 as Bill 
Stough toaaed a mat five-hitter. 
Either right-hander Bob Lybarger 
or lefty Dick Casper will hurl for 
the local squad this afternoon. 
The extra-inning affair with 
Hillsdale was a tough one for the 
Falcons. They trailed by one run, 
2-1, going into the last half of the 
ninth and fought back to tie the 
count. 
Lybarger, pinch hitting for 
catcher Don Drumm, started the 
rally when, with one out, he reach- 
ed second on a throwing error by 
the third baeseman. Pitcher Stough 
flied out to right field for the 
second out, but second sacker Jerry 
Omori kept the Falcon hopes alive 
by walking. Shortstop Gene Bung- 
er then slapped a sharp grounder 
that hopped over the shortstop's 
glove scoring Lybarger with the 
tying marker. 
But it didn't take the Dales long 
to ice the contest. In their half of 
the tenth, two singles, two errors, 
and a stolen base were good for the 
deciding runs. 
The local squad almost pulled the 
game out of the fire in its half of 
the inning after two outs when 
right fielder Glen Matter blasted a 
long drive over the hedge in deep 
right field. 
That hit, probably the longest of 
the season, for the Falcons, caused 
a near riot as the umpire called it 
a groundrule double. Ordinarily 
any ball hit over the hedge is an 
automatic home run on the BG dia- 
mond,  but  the  umpires evidently 
hadn't discussed the ground rules 
before the game and Matter had to 
settle for a two-base hit. 
According to the Bowling Green 
ground rules, any ball hit over side 
the hedge on the fly is a homer; if 
it bounces or rolls onto the other 
side, it's a double. There was no 
doubt that the ball cleared the 
hedge. The right fielder was 
sprawling on top of it when the 
ball went over, clearing his glove 
by several feet. After a ten min- 
ute argument by both teams and 
umpires, the game continued. 
Third baseman Hughie Dominic 
drew a walk, and the Hillsdale 
coach put in a relief pitcher, Al 
Ziebart.    The swift southpaw end- 
ed the game by fanning the last 
BG hitter. 
The battle had gone along 
smoothly for the first five and a 
half frames, as neither team was 
able to push across a score. The 
Falcons struck first in the bottom 
half of the fifth when loft fielder 
Ron Penkoff lined a two base hit 
to right field and raced home on 
catcher Don   Drumm's single. 
Hillsdale quickly evened the 
count as its leading hitter, catch- 
er Tom Walsh, smashed a double 
down the left field line. He took 
third when the ball got by the 
right fielder and scored a minute 
left fielder  and scored  a  minute 
The Michigan school went ahead 
in the seventh when pitcher Boyea 
led off with a single. He was 
forced at second, but the base run- 
ner stole second and third and 
scored on an error. 
It was errors that hurt the Fal- 
cons more than anything else. They 
had eight altogether, and those 
came when it hurt most. Each of 
the Hillsdale scores came with the 
help of miscues by the defense; all 
runs off pitcher Stough were un- 
earned. 
Stough pitched good enough to 
win, allowing nine hits while fan- 
ning eight and walking none. 
Boyea allowed beven hits, struck 
out six, and walked five. 
Golfers Lose To OU, 
Tie Toledo's Rockets 
Photo by Hal Van  law) 
A Hillsdale player is pictured above sliding safely Into 
third base in Wednesday'* game. Dominic, BG third sacker. 
caught the throw, but too late to tag the runner. The Dales 
won the contest 4 to 2 in 10 innings. 
FalconlThinclads Behind 
Albion In Triangular Meet Here 
By FRED COFFEY 
A strong Albion College track 
squad captured nine first places 
and scored 72 Vi points in a three- 
way meet here Tuesday to finish 
ahead of both the BG and Bluffton 
College thinclads. 
The Falcons, who took second 
place honors, ended the meet with 
OKVi points They took five firsts, 
and piled up the remainder of their 
points with second and third place 
showings. 
Bluffton, which finished far be- 
hind the other two squads with a 
score of 18, was only able to win 
one event, the broad jump. 
Four of the Falcon firsts were 
garnered by Bertelson in the 880- 
yard run, Crosten in the two mile 
run, Preston In the shot put, and 
England in the discus event. 
The other event captured by the 
locals, the mile run, proved to be 
the most interesting event of the 
day, when it ended in a three-way 
tie between Pate, Crosten, and 
Hall, all three B-G men. 
Sharp of the winning Albion 
squad was the star of the meet. He 
finished first in the 100 and 200 
yard dashes, won the high jump 
event, and ran in the 880-yard and 
mile relays, which were both won 
by his school. 
Jay England, freshman discus 
man, one of the bright spots in 
Coach Matthews' track future, won 
the discus event with a distance of 
122 feet, 6% inches. 
The results of the meet are as 
follows: 
100-Yard Dash: 1. S h a r p 
(ALB); 2. Timmons (ALB); 3. 
Sandy (BG); 4. Yeck (BLUF). 
Time: 10.4. 
220-Yard Dash: 1. Sharp 
(ALB); 2 Timmons (ALB); 3. 
Yeck (BLUF); 4. Gray (ALB). 
Time: 23.2. 
440-Yard Dash: 1. Stuart 
(ALB); 2. Wright (BG); 3. Smith 
(BG); 4. Dorenkott (BG). Time: 
61.4. 
880-Yard Run: 1. Bertelson 
(BG); 2. Pate (BG); 3. Keehn 
(ALB); 4. Berkey (BG) Time: 
2:00.9. 
Mile Run: (Three-way Tie) 1. 
Pate, Crosten. Hall (BG); 4. J. 
Holmes (ALB).   Time: 4:87.7. 
Two Mile Run: 1. Crosten (BG); 
2. Marr (BG); 3. Duricy (BG); 4. 
L. Homes (ALB).    Time:  10:20.4. 
120-Yard High Hurdles: 1. Tay- 
lor (ALB); 2. Lorena (BG); 8. 
Slager (BG); 4. Custar (BLUF). 
Time: 16.3. 
220-Yard Low Hurdles: 1. Odell 
(ALB); 2. Slager (BG); 3. Custer 
(BLUF); 4. Taylor (ALB). Time: 
26.7. 
Shot Put: 1. Preston (BG); 2. 
Bauman (BLUF); 8. Frost 
(ALB); 4. Dorenkott (BG). Dist- 
ance: 88' 9". 
High Jump: 1. Sharp (ALB); 
2. Bauman (BLUF); 3. Previdi 
(BG); 4. Stanton (ALB). Height: 
5' 8". 
Pole Vault: 1. Loesehner 
(ALB); & Zickes (BG); 3. (tie) 
Crosten (BG) and McCoy (ALB). 
Height: 11' 8". 
Discus:   1.   England   (BG);   2. 
When your parents come to Bowling Green, 
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Frost (ALB); 3. Bauman 
(BLUF); 4. Loesehner (ALB). 
Distance: 122' 6K". 
Broad Jump: 1. N a y 1 o r 
(BLUF); 2. Young (ALB); 3. 
Rogers (BG); 4. Previdi (BG). 
Distance: 19' 11". 
880-Yard Relay: 1. Stanton, 
Gray, Timmons, Sharp (ALB); 2. 
(BG); 3. (BLUF).   Time: 1:33.6. 
Mile Relay: 1. Timmons, Nebel, 
Stuart, Sharp (ALB); 2. (BG); 
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BG Netters 
Meet Toledo 
The Falcon tennis team will be 
in Toledo today to meet the Uni- 
versity of Toledo netters, a team 
which beat them 6 to 1 here at 
Bowling Green last week. 
Tomorrow the Falcons will also 
be in Toledo, but will have the Ohio 
University Bobcats as opponents. 
Coach Harold Mikle's team which 
so far this season has beaten 
Michigan Normal and lost matches 
to Kent State, Lawrcnce'Tech, and 
Toledo will bo out to win their 
matches today and tomorrow and 
even up their season's record at 3 
and 3. 
Probable starters for the Falcons 
in today's match arc Koginos, John 
Burbridgc, Al Marwede, Gordon 
Asch, and Sullivan. Sullivan and 
Koginos will probably team up for 
the Falcons in the first doubles 
match,' and it will be Burbridge, 
and Marwede teaming up in the 
second. 
Coach Don Cunningham's golf 
team lost to the Ohio University 
Bobcats 15 to 3 Saturday, and then 
were held to a 6-6 tie by the To- 
ledo Rockets later on in the after- 
noon. 
In the Toledo match both Frank 
Kraft and Dick Rodney were 
blanked by their TU opponents, 3 
to 0. Jim Dysinger was nosed out 
71 to 70 by Charles Spross of the 
Rockets, and Bob Combs was down- 
ed by Bob l'.ayes, 70 to 78. 
In the Ohio U. match, Jim Dy- 
singer and Dick Rodney were the 
only Falcons to garner points. Dy- 
singer took 2ft points in his match 
with Bobcat Roger Peigo, and 
Rodney managed to pull a H point 
out of his match with Herb Brani- 
sitter. 
Dave Rambo of Ohio U took 
medalist honor for the week-end 
turf action with a 67. Two other 
men, Charles Spross and Bob 
Hayes, both of TU, shot under par 
with Tn's. 
The six-man Ohio University 
team finished their match, shooting 
only six over par as a team. After 
beating the Falcon linksmen, they 
trimmed the Toledo squad by a 
score of Tii to 4 V 
The next match on the Falcon 
schedule will be Saturday, when 
they journey to Kent State to take 
on the Golden Flashes. 
Following are the result- of Sat- 
urday's matches. 
Ohio University vs. Bowling 
Green. 
Dysinger (BG) 36-35-71 defeat- 
ed Pedigo (OU) 35-38-73, 2% to 
H. 
Rambo (OU) 33-34-67 defeated 
Kraft (BG) 36-36-71, 3 to 0. 
Davis (OU) 38-34-72 defeated 
Combs (BG) 39-39-78, 3 to 0. 
Branisitter (OU) 36-36-71 de- 
feated Rodney (BG) 36-40-76, 2Vt 
to Vi. 
Smail (OU) 37-34-71 defeated 
Zenobl (BG) 41-37-78, 3 to 0. 
Guthrie (OU) 36-36-72 defeated 
Fisher (BG)  38-39-77, 3 to 0. 
Toledo vs. Bowling Green. 
Spross (TU) 36-35-70 defeated 
Dysinger (BG) 36-36-71, 8 to 0. 
Kraft (BG) 36-36-71 defeated 
Smith (TU) 41-37-78, 3 to 0. 
Hayes (TU) 33-37-70 defeated 
Combs (BG) 89-39-78, 3 to 0. 
Rodney (BG) 36-40-76 defeated 
Francis (TU) 38-44-82, 3 to 0. 
PUNCH FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS... 
$7.00 per gallon 
Holland Snack 
Bar 











New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 
Here is valuable postgraduate training that 
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet 
you can receive instruction and training worth 
thousands of dollars—at the same time you 
are serving your country. You can choose- 
immediately—between being a Pilot or Air- 
craft Observer in America's swiftly expand- 
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages 
candidates to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
more of college who anticipate early en- 
trance into military service can receive un- 
matched training in flying and leadership 
for the years ahead. 
WHO MAY APPLY 
AM-SMWMK t* end MVi »•«•• 
MHICATION- Al Iml iw. yean .1 celles*. 
MAIJTAl «TATU»-S1»«U. 
PHYHCAl CONOmOM-OMd, .ipe.Wly 
• V»M, •4JM, IMWVf •MO I • •in • 
NOW TO QUALIFY 
I. Take transcript of col- 
lege credits ana copy of 
birth certificate to your 
nearest Air Force Base or 
Kecruiting Station. 
1. Appear tor physical 
examination at your near- 
est Air Base at Govern- 
ment expense. 
J. Accomplish Flying 
Aptitude Tests and en- 
list for two ytart onlyl 
4. The Selective Service 
Act awards you a four- 
month deferment while 
awaiting class assign- 
ment. 
5* Immediate assign- 
ment to Aviation Cadet 
Training Classes starting July 19, August 19. Octo- 
ber 2, and November 19, 
1902. 
6. Attend Aviation 
Cadet Training School 
for one year—either as 
Pilot or Aircraft Observ- 
er. Get f 106 monthly plus 
food, housing, uniforms, 
and other benefits. 
7. Graduate, win your 
wings. Commissioned 
second lieutenant, begin 
earning $6,000 a year! 
Receive $260 uniform al- 
lowance, 80-day leave 
with pay. 
WHERE To Gef More Defoiii 
Mat year seen* U. $. »k Hm laseUt Anew- 
U1At Fares atarsMaj aasasa er wrist awesr Is Awakes 
CsaW, IIISSIISI ttlAgrerta.w'iilkalii U.O.C 
IS. Mil FORM 
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Examination Schedule 
2nd Semester 1951-82 












7:45 to       Music 208 Math 100,  lOl.Eng. 101, 102Chem. 100, lOl.Math 102, 108,8 TTh 
9:35 Music 212 104,113,202    Mkt. 431, 488,102, 202, 206,    110,111 
B. Law 816, 41«Educ. 852 330 802 SUt. 202 




Soc. 201, 202, 
302, 402 
Acct. 121, 122 
B. Uw 418 
Educ. 202 
10 MWF B. A. 102 
Hilt. 204, 206, 
220 
11 MWF 12 MWF 
12:16 to 
2:06 
12 TTh 9 TTh Econ. 201, 
202, 821 




9 MWF Hist. 162 
Fin. 341 




Ind. Mgmt. 861 
4 TTh 
10 TTh ■1 MWF 
3 TTh 1  MWF 3 MWF 2 TTh 1 TTh 4:16 to 
6:06 
1. If a count and qumber is lislsd In the outline shore, all ixrlloni of Ibe course will takethe examination si 
the desliDited  hour.     Kor esample,  all  sections  of  Knit.   101 will take the oasmlnstlon on Monday. Msy l< st 7.« a.m. 
t. For all other courses not listed In the shore outline, the Oral.meeting- In the *£* M»'a.Mu^&.T*V! 
rxsmlnstlon. Kor exsmple, a Political Science clsaa meeting st I MWF will tske the rismlsatlon on Monday. May 
Zl at 1:16 p.m. 
I.    For courses not refulsrly scheduled, please cheek   with your Instructor for tho hour of Ibe examination.  
Orchesis, Dance Club, Elects 
Alice Sutkaitis For Presidency 
Alice Sutkaitis was elected president of Orchesis, senior 
dance club, for 1952-53 Monday night. 
Other officers are as follows: Jean Sutton, vice-president; 
lea  Huebner,  secretary;   Dorothy   Farley,  treasurer;  and 
Jane Galbraith and Jane Caskey,* 
co-chairmen of publicity. 
The group ia holding a farewell 
picnic next Monday for the gradu- 
ating; seniors and Mrs. Margaret 
Miller, the adviser. 
Awards were given last week for 
the beBt ontriea in the art exhibit 
sponsored by Delta Phi Delta, na- 
tional art honorory. The $10 
award for the best work In the 
ahow went to Joyce Goudey for 
her statue. 
Marlene Swanzel received the 
prise for the second best work and 
Nelson Oestrich, third. Marlene 
Swanzel also won the $6 award for 
the best work done outside of 
class. 
Awards were given for the best 
works entered in each category. 
The awarda were as follows: best 
oil, Carolyn Graves; best water 
color, Marlene Swanzel; best cera- 
mics, Nelson Oestrich; best sculp- 
ture, Joyce Goudey; best metal 
work, Wanda Emch; best print, 
Ed Eglinski; best drawing, Mary 
Jeanne Connelly; and beat texture, 
Janet Ingleduc. 
• s    • 
Student Christian Fellowship 
will have a picnic 6:30 p.m. Sun- 
day at Urschel Pond for members 
and guesta. 
Later in the evening officers for 
1962-53 will be iniUlled. Reserva- 
tions for the affair may be made 
in the SCF office in the Student 
Center. The coat of the meal  is 
26 cents. 
• s    • 
Press Club elected officers for 
1952-53 at its final meeting May 1. 
Barbara Hoffman was elected 
president; Marilyn Lindaey, vice- 
president; Carol Sutliff, secretary; 
and Jerry Enright, treasurer. 
sees 
Canterberry Club met last night 
to plan events for next year. A 
picnic for members and guests 
will be the first event. 
Honorary Initiates 
Journalism Majors 
Four women recently were ini- 
tiated into Sigma Phi, local jour- 
nalism honorary, and three others 
were given  associate membership. 
Frances Coe, Shirley Good, Mari- 
lyn Lindaey, and Carol Sutliff are 
Sigma Phi initiates. Associ- 
ates are Nancy Crall, Patricia 
Guthman, and Carol Tanner. 
Dean Attends Meeting 
Dean Herschel Litherland, Dr. 
Charles Young, George Snyder 
and William Wagner, all of the 
College of Education, are attend- 
ing the public meeting of the hear- 
ings on the proposed changes in 
elementary education curricolum 




We Supply Your Needs 
181 S. Main   Ph. 5481 
Greek Week Dance 
Highlights Activities 
Highlighting the activities of 
Greek Week will be the semi- 
formal dance in the Men's Gym 
Friday night. Billy May's band 
will furnish the music, featuring 
vocalist Willie Smith. 
A Greek theme will be carried 
throughout the decorations, in- 
cluding a parthanon at one end of 
the Gym and a rock garden with a 
fountain in the center. 
Replicas of all fraternity and 
sorority crests also will be seen on 
the  walls. 
Chairmen for the dance an- 
nounced that no corsages are ne- 
cesaary. 
Board Of Sponsors 
For Church Group 
Votes For Change 
A complete reorganization of the 
governing structure of Student 
Christian Fellowship was voted by 
the Sponsoring Board in a special 
meeting attended by state chair- 
men and directors of eight of 
SCF's sponsoring agencies. 
The amended constitution estab- 
lishes a Board of Trustees with 
powers derived from the church 
groups, YMCA and YWCA, who 
sponsor SCF at Bowling Green. 
Each group would be represented 
CAMPUS CAPERS ** VIckM 
by its state chairman or director 
and four others elected at the state 
level. In addition, the trustees will 
Include University representatives 
and  students. 
The action also includes a 
change in the name of the organi- 
zation to "United Christian Fel- 
lowship" if the amendments are 
approved by the students at the 
regular meeting Sunday. 
stone,   Sig   Ep,  tomorrow   in   the 
Chapel. 
PURSUED: Bev Witchey, Shat- 
zel, to Mike Longnil. 3AE; Pat 
Tinder to Jerry Lachs, Kappa 
Sig. 
WOOED: Connie Zimmerman, 
Gamma Phi Beta, engaged to Doc 
Nissen, Sig Ep; Carol Cope to 
Glenn Smalley, Phi Delt; Betty 
Konzen to Martin Meuser, gradu- 
ate of Capital U, Columbus; Bar- 
bara Damon, WIS, to Lynn Green, 
BG alum; Jo Davies, Warren, 0., 
to BUI Lee, SAE alum. 
TWOED: Donna Winters, WIS, 
will be married to Harry Feather- 
The Sigma Society banquet will 
be held at the Commons, May 14, 
at 6:30 p.m. 
"What's in a Name? ff 
An Interesting Opportunity... in this case! 
Of course Shakespeare hadn't heard the name "Service 
Representative" . . . but then, have you? 
Some college women are unaware that the telephone 
company has opportunities for them in fields other than 
the well-known operator's job. 
Consider the job of "Service Representative", for instance 
... a real And for the woman with a liberal arts back- 
ground. A different kind of position ... filled with variety 
. . . contacts with the public, and opportunities to get 
ahead in a progressive organization. 
Stop in and visit us soon. We'll be glad to talk over your 
job interests with you. 
Women's Employment Office 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
GRADUATING     . 
SOON? 
Make your •ppoinlm.nl BOW 




113 W. Woeeter St. 
PHONE MM1 
